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Under Gov. Hunt's proposed legislation on drinking and driving, owners and managers of bars such as Mitch’s Tavern
would be lible for accidents caused by intoxicated customers that were served by the bar while intoxicated.

Two assaults. occur on campus within hours
by Eleaner Ida
Staff Writer

An alleged rape attempt and anarmed robbery were reported on cam-pus Wednesday night within threehours of each other. said Capt. L. D.Liles of Public Safety.A Meredith College student wastackled twice near Poe Hall by a 5'7"slender white male with blondishbrown hair. at about 8:55 pm. Theman told her he had a gun.“However. the victim did not see agun." said Liles.She said she got loose twice byscratching and kicking and escaped in-to Poe Hall. where Danny Hill. a State

student. noticed her distress and dial-ed 3333 for Public Safety.Emergency Medical Services tookthe victim to Rex Hospital. She wasunhurt.
A jogger passing Scott Hall atsheds-0023 p.p. was sprayed in theface with an aerosol that smelled likechlorine. reported Liles.
The assailant covered the victim'shead with cloth and took her jogger'spurse and a gold ring set with twodiamonds and two rubies.
She saw the man running north offcampus near ' D.H. Hill Library anddescribed him as feet tall wearing abrown suede jacket and blue jeans.

Faculty Senate reViews
by [h Boyd
Stafi' Writer

A proposal concerning changes inthe undergraduate physical educationrequirement was reviewed during theFaculty Senate meeting Tuesday.
A resolution recommending formalstudent grievance procedures for sex-ual harassment was also adopted atthe meeting.
The proposal recommends a revisedUniversity physical education re-quirement which would affect all cwfreshmen _and new transfer stud tsbeginning in the summer and fall of1988.
Some of the changes outlined are:l. Replacing proficiency testing by amore systematic use of credit by ex-amination for most physical educationcourses other than PE 100.' 2. The minimum hours required forgraduation would no longer be
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Thought for the day: Silence willsave me from being wrong andfoolish, but it will also depriveone of the possibility of beingright. — lgor Stravinsky

lowered by one or two credits basedon proficiency testing in physicaleducation.3. Students with‘appropriate skills.experience and knowledge couldsatisfy three of the four requiredcredits in physical education throughcredit by examination for particularphysical education courses except PE1004. Students who. for validatedmedical or other reasons are unable toparticipate in regular physical educa-tion courses could fulfill the physicaleducation requirements by takingfour credits in alternate coursesdetermined by the physical educationdepartment in consultation with thevalidating authority.The change concerning credit by ex-amination for physical educationcourses other than PE 100 should befurther revised. ' to PeterLord. chairman of the AcademicPolicy Committee.

weather

National WeatherA developing storm system track-ing Northeast along the Easternseaboard will move out to sea offof Cape Hatteras. Rain over themid-Atlantic states will end. Mean-while, another storm will move eastalong the Canadian border towardthe Great Lakes producing showersthrough the Mississippi Valley, andsnow over the Great Lakes. in thewest yet another storm will pushonshore in Washington State andinto the Rockies.

Raleigh Forcast— Today: showers ending early thismorning, then gradually clearing,high 50. Scattered clouds tonight,low 98-33.— Saturday: mostly sunny and mild,Hi 50-55.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline” TomTasselmyer, Hank Ligon and CraigHilloclt.)
;—_’._—___l_.—______J

Edward Foley saw the victimbleeding as he left his office in KilgoreHall. and called Public Safety on thenearby blue light emergency phone.The jogger was treated at RexHospital for cuts on the left hand andface. No stitches were needed. Lilessaid. She never saw a weapon.Thursday morning's News andObserver reported the two incidentsas two rape attempts. possibly by thesame man. Liles explained that beforethe second victim was interviewed.the incidents seemed similar.Female State students are aware ofthe services offered by Public Safetyto prevent incidents such as these.Liles said. According to the Pack Poll

Raleigh, North Carolina

by Shelley Hendrickeen
News Assignment Editor

Disappl-oval of Gov. James B.Hunt's DUI program has come fromarea businesses.Several companies have expresseddiscontent with two proposals inHunt's new DUI program which was‘televised on Monday Jan. 24.One ‘of the proposals that raisesdiseoncert is the raising of the legaldrinking age from 18 to 19. The otheris his proposal for a “dram shop" law.a law that would allow suits againstbars and store owners in the eventthat an underaged drinker or in-ebriated customer causes an accidentafter leaving their premises.Hunt's primary reason for raisingthe drinking age is to “get drinkingout of the high schools." Hunt claimsthat this would prevent 18-year-oldhigh school students from giving beeror wine to younger high schoolstudents.Fred Wilburn. owner and managerof Student Body. does not agree thatraising the drinking age will effect an18—year-old from getting beer or wine.“They're going to buy it anyway."Wilburn said. "If they want it. they
get it."A similar response came from BrianStolte. manager of Big Bad Wolf.“Personally. it (raising the drinking

conducted by Student Affairs Oct. 20.1982. 81 percent of those interviewedknow about the student escort servicefor females after dark, and 94 percentknow about the blue light phones.
Asked whether female students aremore careful after dark on campusthan formerly. Liles replied “I believeso."
“The blue light special cruisingaround campus is like a big billboardsaying ‘Come ride me; it's safer.‘ "said Liles.
He added that the walking studentescort service was used 8.797 times in1982 and will probably be used over10.000 times in 1983.

proposed P.E. changes
“We have no problem with creditby examination." Lord said. “but wefeel there should not be an exceptionto that rule in the case of PE 100."
A copy of the proposal has beensent to several campus committees.including the Student Government.Student Senate and CoordinatingCommittee for Undergraduate Advismg.
The resolution concerning sexualharassment was unanimouslyadopted. It suggests a means forstudents to deal with sexual harass-ment grievances after informalgrievance procedures have been ex-hausted.
According to Personnel Policy Com-mittee member Linda P. Fuller. for-mal procedures are needed. althoughstudents are urged to first employ allinformal means available as outlinedin the Informal Grievance Procedure.

“We hope we'll never need to usethese procedures." Fuller said. ”butthey need to exist."
If a student who has gone throughthe stages of the Informal GrievanceProcedure is not satisfied and feels alegitimate complaint still exists. he orshe may initiate formal grievance pro-cedures.
A manual detailing these pro-cedures will soon be available. accor-ding to Claudia Pattison. ad-ministrative assistant to the affir-mative action officer.
“As soon as we get the OK. we‘llput together a manual outlining infor-mal and formal procedures." she said.“We’ll also include a bibliography ofarticles concerning sexual harass—ment."
The manual. which should be ready

next week. will be available at thelibrary. counseling center and otherlocations on campus.

Missile talks resume in Europe
by John A. Callcett

United Press International
American and Soviet negotiatorsresumed talks Thursday to limitmedium—range nuclear missiles inEurope amid new signs of a will tocompromise and mounting global sen-timent to halt the arms race.Chief American negotiator Paul H.Nitze and his Soviet counterpart YuliA. Kvitsinsky met at the Sovietdiplomatic mission to launch thefourth round of lntermediaterangeNuclear Forces talks that began Nov.30. 1981.The talks are under pressure of anapproaching deadline — the planneddeployment later this year of newNATO nuclear missiles in WesternEurope. Western officials cautioned.however. early agreement is unlikely.But there were signs of a new willto compromise.Both chief negotiators returned toGeneva this week with statements in-cluding the term “equitable" todescribe the accord they sought.There was little elaboration because’ of a mutual news blackout.The meetings also come amidlmoun-

ting sentiment in Western Europe.the United States, Japan and othernations to end the nuclear arms race.
Talks centered on the 600 Sovietmedium-range missiles already inplace. The Soviet arsenal includes 250mobile SS-20's targeted on WesternEurope — each triplewarheaded andwith a range of 3.100 miles. The talks

also are focusing on NATO plans todeploy 572 American cruise and
Pershing II missiles. .President Ronald Reagan's “zero
option" calls for Moscow to dismantleits missiles and NATO to forego
deployment. But Washington is underpressure from its European allies tomove away from the all‘or-nothing approach.Nitze said he was ordered byReagan to "explore every possibilityfor an equitable agreement" and alsosaid this week he was.."nol. lockedinto" the "zero option" — his firstsuch expression of possible com-promise.Soviet leader Yuri Andropov hasproposed to reduce SS-20 numbers to162 to match British and Frenchmissiles. but NATO has rejected theoffer.

1' Area businesses oppose

. Hunt’s new DUI proposal
age) won't have any effects." Stoltesaid. “If they want to get beer theycan."Mitch Hazouri. proprietor ofMitch's Tavern. also said that chang-ing the drinking age from 18 to 19 willnot have much effect.“The majority of people will con-tinue to drink." Hazouri said. “NoOther state has successfully stoppeddrinking among young adults."Hazouri also said that the drinkingage will put people unequal under thelaw. ‘“You stand subject to losing allyour rights." he said.To illustrate his meaning. Hazouriexplained what being “unequal underthe law" meant.An 18—year—old is standing on thecorner of the street with a beer in hishand. Right next to him is a 25-year-old with a beer in hand. According tolaw. a policeman can come up. grabthe lS—year-old as rough as he wantsto. ram him up against a wall. throwhim into the car and cart him off tojail. All for doing nothing worse thenthe guy next to him. according toHazouri.Hazouri said. North Carolina can.not regulate lSyear-olds.“As long as adult drinking patternsstay the same. nothing can be doneabout underage drinking." he said.According to Haaouri. there is a lot

Phone 737-2411,-2412
v ..

of underage drinking and most of ithappens in private locations.The second proposal. the "dramshop" law. has also found disfavor inbusinesses.Stolte stated that this law would bedisplacing responsiblility. '“I think it's taking the responsibili-ty off drinkers and putting it on (theowners and managersl," he said. “It’spassing the buck."Larry Chandler. manager of CrazylZack's. responded to the "dram shop"aw.“I don't think bars should beresponsible." he said.And as far as serving minors. “it'shard to keep them out."According to Chandler. it's veryeasy for people to get false identifica-tion cards.Hazouri also does not favor the“dram shop" law per se.“It leads the public in believing thatthe majority of the problem lies indrinking establishments. which is nottrue." he said.Though Hazouri is against the“dram" law because it leads thepublic astray. he is not against theidea that people should be responsibleabout drinking. He said that everyonehas an obligation to be responsible.He said. "Anyone who sells or givesaway alcohol in a social setting shoulddo so responsibly."
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The Occ-u-sort Guide to Occupations. a job<huntlng side, is available in the
D.H. Hill Library in a kit form.

lob-hunting kit available
by Pete Elmore
Staff Writer

With doubledigit unemployment intoday's economic picture a careerchoice is a major consideration of allcollege students.
Thanks to Lawrence Jones. actinghead of the Department of CounselorEducation. Marcia 3. Harris. formerassistant director of the Career Plann-ing and Placement Center and NancyBrooks. the current assistant directorof the Career Planning and PlacementCenter. State students can now helpthemselves through a program calledOccU-Sort.
”I have tried to find ways of helpingpeople make career decisions withouthaving to see a professionalcounselor." Jones said. “The Occ-U-Sort kit provides the framework forlooking for a job." .
The kit. which is available for use atthe Reference desk in D. H. HillLibrary. is designed to help not onlyundecided college students but alsowomen reentering the work force.high school students and adults mak-ing mid-career changes. _
The kit uses an occupational cardsort technique which has been provenvery successful in various field tests.There are two decks of cards providedin the kit with the name of the occupa-tion on the front along with a DOTnumber and education level required.
The back of each card h'as a briefdescription of the occupation alongwith the card number. a
The two decks of cards are labeled‘Plus Four’ and ‘Plus Five.‘ The firstdeck includes jobs which require sometraining beyo ' h school to thosewhich require a colleg agree andthe second one contains jobs which require some kind of degree.The accompanying . self-guidance

booklet directs the individual to firstdecide which deck he wishes to use.and then to sort the cards into three'piles which would be labeled 'Might'Choose." Would Not Choose' and‘Uncertain.’ From this point the in.dividual re-sorts the cards in differentways according to the self-guidance
booklet.The individual then checks the occupations he has chosen against sixclassifications of jobs in the bookletwhich include Realistic. investigative.Artistic. Social. Enterprising and Con-ventional. These are then subdividedinto homogenous groups of occupa-tions for the individual to choose from.The kit also has a section called"Further Steps" which lists severalsteps to help the individual make adecision after completing the kit.
The entire process takes from 45minutes to an hour.In the end it is hoped that the kithas helped to clarify the personalneeds the individual hopes to satisfyin a career. to expand career options.to identify those jobs most likely tomeet the individual's needs and toopen up new sources of information.The Occ-U-Sort program was

originally funded by the Women'sEducational Equity Act because of itspromise as a sex-fair career explora-tion instrument. according to Jones."Unlike some other occupational
guides the OceU-Sort kit encourageswomen to look at all the job oppor-tunites. instead of just the ones to
which they have been stereotyped."Jones said. .This is designed to help the majori-ty of students on campus who have
not made a firm commitment to a jobselection. according to Jones.“I am really enthusiastic about thiskit." Jones said. "I think it can help alot of people make a wise career deci-sion."1'I



Apsper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.— Technician, vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

It's a topsy turvy World
President Ronald Reagan gave his

State of the Union address to the nation
Tuesday. Another point of view is needed
to truly understand the ups and downs of
this nation.

What's up? Unemployment is up. Way
up. It is at its highest level since the Great
Depression. Perhaps if unemployment
levels rise beyond the circa 1930
numbers, 1983 willbe called the Greater
Depression.
On a more positive note, the Dow

”Jones industrials average, which
measures investors trust in blue-chip
stocks, is up to its highest point ever,
leading economists to believe that the
recovery is near. But the budget deficits
areattheirhlghestlevelsaswell, sothe
net gain remains uncertain. Business
failures are also up so one must wonder
how the stock market can continue to rise
when businesses continue to fall. But that
remains an economic question and
economic questions rarely have rational,
justified answers.

What's down? Most importantly infla-
tion is substantially down, from 12 per-
cent annually down to less than four
pecrent. Unfortunately. both housing
starts and business starts are also down.

Interest rates have dropped too, but
since no one is building a home and
Detroit has stopped building cars, no one
needs to borrow money. The money sup- '
ply is down as well and that downward in-
dicator probably affects the interest rates
and the inflation rates more than housing
starts or the price of gasoline.

Gasoline prices are also down which is
a direct result of fighting among the
OPEC nations who are all cheating in
their oil production. The price of milk has
also recently dropped in the Raleigh area.
But will the nation ever see the days when
the price of gas is considerably under $1
and the average price of a new car is far -
less than $10,000? Ptobably not.
The true State of the Union is like a

rollercoaster. Reagan has already alluded
to the fact that decisions must be made
now, saying “We who are in government
must take the lead in restoring the
economy.’lee a rollercoaster, there is
really only one direction available
Defense spending must be cut substantial~
ly more than Reagan has already resolved
to do. interest rates must remain low.
The rollercoaster economy is a ride

most Americans would just assume get
off. Let's hope that Reagan can provide
that Smooth ride.

Saving money from A-Z

It seems that every year the price of
books continues to rise Studentsare forc-
ed to pay whatever the Students' Supply
Store or DJ’s Textbooks demands and are
usually limited to selling their textbooks at
the same establishments for whaever the
going rate is. Usually the difference bet-
ween the price students pay for their
books and the amount that the Students’
Supply Store or DJ's will pay to buy book
books at the ehd‘of 'a semester ls'ir'e'men-
dous.

Students did have one alternative to
solve this problem this past semester
the Alpha Zeta book exchange. The A25
deserve a hearty round of thanks for pro-
viding this service for students.
The AZ book exchange worked simply

enough. Students brought their books to
the exchange located in the Student
Center. The AZs showed each student
the prices which the bookstore was charg-
ing for the same book in both new and us-
ed conditions. Students could then price
their books for any amount they wished.
The A25 would then add a small service
charge to the price of each book —- no-
more than a $1.50 ‘-— to cover the ex-

fol-m

penses of operating the exchange. The
" extra money is used as a fund-raiser for
the fraternity.

Other students could price books in the
bookstore and then check the book ex-
change to see if the same book was for
sale there. The price students would pay
for the books was always less than what
the Supply Store would charge and the
ainoirnt each student received for selling
his ’books was greater than What the"
bookstore would have paid him.
Alpha Zeta would only charge the ser-

vice charge if the book was sold. Unsold
books were returned to students who-
were then free to sell the books back to
the bookstore or ~DJ’s.

Both students who were selling and
buying books profited from the exchange.
The A23 made money and students saved
money. Other clubs on campus should try
to conduct projects where the same thing
happens.

Students must seek every possible
method to save money since the cost of
education is continuously rising. Alpha
Zeta did a good job helping students ac-
complish this goal. Thanks.

VP
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Helms, Hunt set for showdown
A year from now the various campaigns for

president, senator, governor and so forth will
be in full swing. One of the hottest contests is

. expected to be the U. S. Senate race inNorth
Carolina between Republican Sen. Jesse
Helms and Democratic Gov. James B. Hunt
who is expected to announce his candidacy
for the U.S. Senate seat currently held by
Helms sometime this year. Likewise, Helms is
expected to announce he will run for re-
election soon.
Even though the contest between Helms

and Hunt is expected to occur. it is not the
only option open to both men. The signs so
far point to a showdown between them. and it
almost seems destined that the two meet in a
showdown. Both men are the leaders of their
respective parties, and each represents the
different political philosophies in North
Carolina. To a larger degree, both men repre-
sent the crosscurrents of society in North
Carolina.

Yet, one must consider all the possibilities
before deciding what is most likely to happen.
Both Helms and Hunt have about four op-
tions as to what they can do. Both can run for
other offices and both could possibly retire.
The most likely thing Helms will do Is run

for re—election. One reason is that Helms may
want to disprove critics who say that he has
lost support in North Carolina. The race
would also give him a chance to redeem
himself after his political machine — the Na-
tional Congressional Club — suffered a
beating in the 1982 elections. Plus, if Hunt
decides to challenge Helms for his seat,
Helms will have the showdown that he has
always wanted. If he beats Hunt Helms
would become a hero in the Republican Party
and prove that he is invincible even against
the strongest opposition.

Another possibility for Helms, though less
likely. is that he could run for governor. So far
no real strong candidate has emerged among

the Democrats, and Helms might have an
easier time in a bid for governor rather than
running against Hunt for his senate seat.
Becoming governor would give Helms the
power to push forth the sort of agenda on the
state level that he has never been able to get
pushed through on the national level.
One other option open for Helms is a third-

partycandidacy for the presidency. Helms
may feel that there needs to be a truer
representation of conservatism than President
Ronald Reagan. And, if by some fluke,
Helms did get elected, he would gain the
power necessary to push throughthe sort of
agenda he has always worried enacted.
Here andAbroad

' HENRY
JARRETT'
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Whatever option Helms decides, he will

carry certain strengths and weaknesses with
him in any race. One of his strengths is his
ability to raise huge sums of money. Another
strength is his populist appeal. On the other
hand, one of his weaknesses is that he does
not really have a grassroots organization.
Another weakness is that the negative cam-
paign tactics he has used in the past are star-
ting to backfire; the 1982 elections are a
prime example.

Another factor that will work against Helms
in any race in North Carolina is the lingering
infighting between traditional conservatives
and “New Right" ultraconservatives within
the North Carolina Republican Party. One
thing that will especially work against Helms

in a third--party candidacy for the presidency
is the fact that. historically, no third~party can—
didate has ever won.

Hunt's most likely option is a run for the
U.S. Senate. Hunt. like Helms, has wantedashowdown. In addition, if Hunt defeat_s
Helms, his stature within the Democratic Party
will rise; there could poMbly be a spot on a
future national ticket for him. Plus, if Hunt
defeats Helms, the National Congressional
Club would suffer another major blow,
something the Democrats definitely want to
happen.

Another possibility is that Hunt could waituntil 1986 to take on an easier opponent in
Republican Sen. John East. Hunt could wait
to build up his political lOUs. The 1986 U.S.
Senateracewouldalsobeabiggerrace
becauseitwouldnotbecompetingwiththepresidential race or gubernatorial races.
One other possibility is that Hunt could wait

to become part of a Democratic national ticket
In 1984. Hunt does seem to have national

‘ ambitions and being a running mate would
put himinto the natioml limelight.
Hunt will also carry certain strengths and

weaknesses into any race. One of his
strengths is that he is an effective grassrootsorganizer. Another strength is that Hunt is
known as a moderate and therefore does not
antagonize anyone except the extreme right
or extreme left. Because he is a Democrm,
Hunt will have the advantage the Democrats
have in the number of registered voters.‘His
only weaknesses would be among minority
voters and traditional conservatives within the
North Carolina Democratic Party. .
Though there are many options open for

both Hunt and Helms, it is likely that the two
will face each other in a duel for the U.S.
Senate 'in 1984. The race will not only deter-
mine the political soul of North Carolina, but
maybe is: the nation as well.

Deterence theory fails to stop nuclear weapon proliferation
Ken Stallings'three-putseriesaplainingwhyimprovedrelationscanneverexistbetweentheUnltedStatesandtheSovietUnionhasunsettllngimplicationslfitlsfoolishtofreeeetheproduwonofnuclearweaponsthenltmunbewisetocon-tinuetostockpilesuchweapons.Afterall.deterencehasworkedforalrnostwyemsnow(giveortakeadecadeorsofortheSovletUniontoattainthenuclearcapabiliiiestomakedeterenceaviable theory). ltlsboundtoworkforatleauanotherdOyears.Asthenuclearclubgows.surelyIran, lsrael andlraqwillnot get'anyideasfrornArgentina’srecentrudeactionsbutunllinsteadcomplywiththedeterencetheory.Mymainconoernhereisnottobemoannuclearproliferation. ‘l'heredoesn'tseemtobethatmuchanationcandotoceasetheirdependenoeontheseawesorneweqsons. Anyway, we'llprobablybehereafterthey'regone——thoughnotforverylong.

Whatdoesconcern rneare someaspectsofStall-ings’ approach to relationships with the SovietUnion. Stallings is accurate when he writes that“. . .Western powers remain a threat in the mindsof the Kremlin. . ." It would be more accurate tomentionthatthisdisu'ustoftheWestgoesbackbefore the current communist regime. ImperialRussia wn invaded by the Soviet Union after theRussian Revolution. Distrust of the West by theUnion is not without grounds and not thecreation of the current regime. Our current ad-ministration’s Idea of being able to win a nuclearwar does not instill much confidence in the “waysof the West” for the Soviet Union.Stallings describes Soviet citizens as.“automatons” and also as “educated and capableof seeing reality.” I suppou the same can be saidfor American citizens. The U.8 Peace Council (theAmerican branch of the World Peace Council), for

,‘ ,‘”{A ‘urn-r:Minaw‘wawrwWh 5 -'

all its KGB connections, is not a part of the electedleadership of the Nuclear Weapons Freeze Cam-paign like the Presbyterian Church is. Apparently50 percent of the citizens of several European na-tions are not happy with the prospect of Cruise andPershing ll missiles becoming based in their coun-try. The popularity of peace/arms control can notbe credited to the KGB.Personally, I resent being used as a pawn or apoker chip by the strategy of deference as just onemore body or life to be threatened with extinguish-ment. The freedom we worship is turning into achain connected to destruction. Will we becomemore like our enemy in an attempt to restrain him?

Edmund MCCafirayGRAD RRA

‘ ”We need trees
The idea of exchanging parking places for trees iseasy to understand. To an open-minded observer.trees in heavily congested parking lots serve severalinportant purposes.Trees cool pavement, sidewalks and adjacentbuildings by absorbing otherwise scorching sunlight

and by reducing glare. which results ina more comfortable human environment. Large
trees (like those on Cater Avenue are sure to be)create an upward movement of air to furtherenhance the otherwise hostile conditions which
paved parking lots cause. Perhaps the reason noone eats lunch along Cotes Avenue is becausethere are no trees. In addition to creating a morecomfortable living space outside. these trees willprotect south-facing rooms in Tucker and Owendormitories from the harsh abuse of the sun during80 percent of the North Carolina year.As to the survival of the trees themselves. there isno doubt. The Jan 17 editorial titled “How to build“free” points out .they are planted close toildlngs where the amount of sunlight and water
will be limited." I need to say nothing more on
this because the accompanying photo showed a[worker planting the tree while bathed in full

sunlight (it was taken facing the northlin a bed thathad soil loosened to absorb more wata (than hard-packed soil) and a protective layer of mulch — ap-
plied to prevent evaporation from the soilThe foresters in a Jan. 24 “forum" letter titled“Trees won't grow" talk as if they themselves werethere while the planting was done. How do they

‘ know what type of soil the trees were planted in? (Itis usually safe to generalize on this subject. but idoubt the soil is as bad as they we it through the“ineffective chips”) I have seen trees survive inmore stressful conditions than those along CatesAvenue (Brooks Avenue, for example). and l have .
no doubt these oaks will live a long healthy life.The idea behind planting the trees was con-temporary, and the installation was generous onthe tree's behalf (we should all pray at night forthou who have to walk an extra 250 yards fromthe Bragaw lot, for those who drive around for
hours looking for a space .‘ for those who wash theircars at state-supported carwashes and those whowipe their faces free of leaves while driving.)Finally, what's done is done. Why don't we sit
back and watch, before public appeal causes repav
ing of those six spaces. to see if they do survive andif so what problems they solve.

David BenjaminSR THO

Minorities is plural
I am perplexed over the use of the word “minori-ty" in the Technician. Webster's Seventh New Col-legiate Dictionary defines the noun “minority" as "apart of a population differing from others in somecharacteristics and often subjected to differentialtreatment." Recent Technician articles concerningMinority Visitation Day imply that the words“minority" and “black" are interchangeable.Please do not misunderstand me; that the blackrace is a minority segment of this country's popula-tion is beyond dispute. At the same time. there alsoexist several other minorities in our-population:Hispanics. American Indians. Orientals and'Jews.to list a few. lt disturbs me that this newspaper iscontributing to the perpetration of the myth thatblacks are the only minority group in this country.If indeed Jan. 15 was “Minority" Visitation Day.why were blacks the only minority invited? If onlyblacks were invited. why wasn’t it called “Black"

Visitation Day? Are there going to be other Visita-tion Days for Hispanics, Indians, Orientals and/orJews? if not. why weren't they invited to the Jan.15 , program? Does the administration of thisuniversity support a policy that recognizes the ex-istence of only one minority race?Is it any wonder blacks decry the apparentresurgence of racism in this country, given thenature of their “differential treatment?"
Julious L. WilleitMR TC

Fix ticket pickup
This letter is in relation to the Memphis Stateticket pickup. On the morning of Wed. Jan. 18,tickets were dbtributed for the Memphis State-NC.State basketball game. After spending a long, cold.night waiting for tickets, we were anxious to get ourtickets and return to our warm rooms. When wewere near the ticket window, we noticed anothergroup of students at the next window. What sur-prised us was that the group was sending peoplethrough twice to get tickets. We saw a couple ofthem change coats and put on ski masks to disguisethemselves. This is really low. it was certainly unfairto the students behind them waiting.We do not find any fault with the ladies who giveout the tickets. They do a great job dealing withstudents at 6 in the morning. We know it is hard tokeep track of everyone.
Whatwe areso madaboutisthatthisgroupandits‘ringleader"doesn'tevencarethattheyaredepriving some students of good tickets. if theycannot get enough bodies out to pick up enoughtickets, thentheyshouldbematureenoughnottotryachildishprank liketheydid. lreallythinkthatthis youp' is lower than dirt. Evidently this groupdoes not care about their fellow students. They donot even deserve to be a member of State's studentbody.

James Cone"SR LEBMike BurrissSR MEJames A. Gregory80 TC



Entry deadline for State’s literary magazine nears
by Mike Brown
Windhover Editor

As editor of the Windhover. I am definitely of the
opinion that State's literary magazine is one of the
University's best-kept secrets. The annual magazinewas started nearly 20 years ago and has been
publishing — off and on — since then. Now. for those
of you who aren't quite sure of .what the Windhover
is. let me set you straight.
TheWindhover is State's showcase of poetry. pro

se and visual art. including photographs and pain~
tings. The magazine. like the other campus publica-
tions. is paid for by student fees and is distributed
every spring free to students.

Guidelines for submitting works are simple and
straightforward. The most important thing to note is
that the deadline is Monday. Jan. 31. which doesn't
leave a lot of time if you want to submit poems. short
stories or pictures. But then. most students, are used
to producing work under a lot of pressure.
The poems can be written in any form one likes on

any subject. This guideline also appliesto the short
spries and visual entries. ‘A question I'm usually asked is. “How many poems
can I submit?" The answer is. “As many as you like."
If the work is to be returned. enclose a stamped. self-
addressed envelope with the entries.

If there are people who are not directly affiliated
with the University and want to submit entries. then
they must also enclose a 32 entry fee. For that fee.
they can submit as many pieces as they wish.
The book should be in around mid to late April.

just before final exams.If you'Ve been reading closely, you've noticed I've
referred to The Windhover as both “book" and
‘;magazine." A leading question might be. “Which is
it?" Well, it's a bit of both. Although The Win-
dhover is subtitled "State's Literary Magazine." it is
normally published in a bound version like a book so
that it will have a longer life than a regular
magazine.
As a matter of fact. the Windhover has been

published in various sizes and formats since it was
founded. Only recently has it stabilized into a steady.
recognizable format.
The Windhouer was founded in 1964 by a group of

interested students. led by Roy Colquitt. an English
major who edited the first few issues of the
magazine. He also asked professors Max Halperen
and Guy Owen to serve as faculty advisors.
The title of the magazine. the Windhover. was

taken from Gerard Manly Hopkins' poem of the same
name. According to Halperen. “I was teaching that
poem in class one day. I liked the image and the way
Hopkins developed it. suggested it as a title and
that's what the magazine was called."
The course of the Windhover did not always run

smoothly. however. Several years later. one con- '-
troversy was kickedup because of a story which con- “
tained sex imagery. mentioned masturbation and
had a famous four-letter. direct-action verb.

“It was well-written." said Halperen. “but the ;.
editor was aware it would cause problems."
Owen left the position of advisor at this time and

the editor shelved the story. waiting for a more

classifieds

. later.
politic time to run it. The time did come. and thestory was published in the
Another problem also cropped up. As the Win-dhover evolved. it became more of a mixture ofliterary and artistic material. The magazine for atime rested in the hands of several design students.which led to an increasing emphasis on visual qualityand content. and less literary quality.At this point. the magazine ceased publicatibn.The Publications Authority felt that it would nothurt for the book to be out of sight for a while. The in-tent was to bring the Windhover back with peoplewho were not necessarily English majors. Such peo-ple. it was thought. would be interested in turningout a book of quality which would be more trulyrepresentative of the student body.

Windhover a few- years Halperen had quit by this time. when he had sens-ed the quality of the book going down.In the meantime. the-\whole thing was created tofill the gap left by the Windhover's demise. This newmagazine was formed by a creative writing class in1970 and was founded by the Liberal Arts Council.the whole thing followed along the same lines of itspredecessor. printing graphics and literary work.
Rumor has it that the magazine was called the wholething because anything written for it was printed.but I have not been able to confirm this.

the whole thing ran until about 1974 whenstudents and the Publications Authority resurrected
the Windhover. which. resumed publication with its1974-75 issue.
fiince that time. the book has gone merrily alongits way. growing and changing with each editor. The

Fraternity brothers live family style

byJEim Dayis
Feature Writer

When one hearsi the name “Farmhouse." whatname instantly comes to mind? Perhaps a bunch of
Skoal-dipping farm boys? Well. that is as far from the
truth as one can get. The chapter of Farmhousefraternity here at State is a very unique organiza-
tion. Located off fraternity court at 115 ParkAvenue. Farmhouse is made up of a close knit group
of young men. It is composed, not as the name im-plies. of people from a wide variety of academic.backgrounds. There may be a concentration of
agricultural students. but there are also the designand engineering students to provide contrast.
One of the most interesting qualities exhibited bythe young men of Farmhouse is their stress on

building the bonds of brotherhood. Their organiza-
tion is based upon a characteristic closeness betweenbrothers. This is an important ideal incorporated in- .
to pledging and stressed again each day. For exam-ple. the evening meal is served at 6 pm. each day.
"Everyone sits down and eats together. family
style." said one brother. Another factor that con-
tributes to the closeness of the brothers is their
home-town backgrounds. Most of the.brothers atFarmhouse are from small towns or rural areas.
The ideal of familiarity between neighbors
demonstrated in their family life back home is incor-
porated into their fraternity life here at school.
Another unique feature of Farmhouse fraternity is

their policy on drinking. In most fraternities. it
would not be uncommon to walk in and find several
brothers sitting around enjoying a cold brew. This
scene is most uncommon at Farmhouse. Only on
special occasions would this be possible because it is
against house rules to have an open beer on the main
floor. Anyone caught committing such an offensewould be fined. The purpose of such a policy is not to
prohibit the consumption of alcoholic beverages. but
to allow each brother a chance to make his own deci-
sions on drinking.

Classifieds cost 15¢ per word witha minimum charge ol $2.25 per insertion.All ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to aeulflods, PO. Box 5698College St. Station, Raleigh, NC. 27650,Deadline is 5 pm. on the date at publicetron lor the prevrous issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to relund or reprinting and must be reponed to our officeswrthin two days alter lirst publication ofad.
DURHAM — RALEIGH carpool driversriders wanted. Call Larry 6884446 alter6pm. .
RDDMMATE NEEDED: to share 20RTownhouse AptiBrookhill $70 plus 04utilities. Cell 8512786.
LEASED PARKING lor second semesteravailable only $40. 1610 Hfflsboro St707-4693. ‘

WANTED MALE RDDMMATE immediateiv to share apartment at Wakefield. Non
stinking preferred. Average monthlycost at $175. Alter 7pm 021-2792,
WEIGHT SET lorsala. York weight set indudes 200 lbs loose weights, 6h curlbar, dumbeis and assorted accessoriesplus weight bench. 3201— call 0348249.
FOR SALE: 65 VW. New generator.starter, regulator, brakes. Good transporration 3050. call 051-8100 after 6pm.
DRIVERS NEEDED: Pizza One! A pizzadelivery company is now hiring. Must beThis-old, have own car, know campusarea, and available even’mgs. 83.35 perhour plus 010 percent commission paidnightly. Apply in person. 3027Niaboroufli St %

h--—-—

1"

50“
Buffet

Pizza, Salad‘Bar, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Garlic Bread

8 ICE .CREAM

... Auto Mechanic '
Repairing and Rebuilding . I

- Drive Train, Air Conditioning. Brakes, '
Tune-ups. Electrical Systems, Suspension

on
Cars. Trucks. Motorcycles; Gas or‘Diesel
FREE ESTIMATES. LOW PRICES I
Call: STEVE ZEMBATY (Sr. M.E.I |

851-6994

off

V Expires 2-9-83-

PART—TIME OFFICE HELPER NEEDED:praler someone with good telephonecommunications, good grammar, andwilling to run errands and light cleanupwork. Call 772-3484 ME 106 TryonVillage Apts.
NCSU SUNBATRERS! SpringbrealrFlorida trip to FT. Lauderdale or KeyWest. 0 beach days. 7 nights lodging inline hotels on the strip, plus nightly par»ties lrom $125. Call 0003602006 TOLLFREE! Ask for Annette. Go with Iriends
or organize a small group and sunbathelor FREE!
.p x: I: I: I. I I x x I I I I I I I I I I I: t I X I: X X

44
it All

TYPING done lor students in my homeVery good rates 20 years experience.Call 8343747.

WANTED: STUDENT SALES REP to sellformal levers, glassware. sportswear,novelties to Greeks dorms. clubs Commission, own hours. Cali Custom FavorCompany toll tree l-BIIIBZSSTDT.
RDDMS FOR RENT — Singles anddoubles Y: block from school, kitchenprivileges, some parking Cal 035100.

ATTENTION
young ladies interested in competing

for the title of
MISS PAN AFRICAN 7983

‘are invited to an informational meeting,
‘ February at 5:30 pm. in the Green
Room. Applications will be available in‘

the Student Center. (suite 3114 I
Sponsored by the BLACK STUDENT'S BOARD

éfiflfififififififififififififififififififififi*fi'
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last three books have established a roughly similarsize and shape. so that a shelf lined with these bookslooks more like a series. rather than a hodgepodgeassortment.I think the Windhouer can be a source of pride toState students as much as the Agrornech or WKNC. Iam excited about this year's book and am equally ex-cited about the future of the magazine. The Win-dhover is a unique representation of the studentbody and needs the help of every student to growand shine. You can support us by joining the staff fornext. year's book to judge the submissions or just bvpicking up your copy when it is finally distributed.
But you can really help us out by showing us yourpoetry. short stories. paintings. essays. drawings.etc.
The satisfaction is yours and ours.

of farm boys
*vfnuuu

4!
St» photo by Greg HaremFarmhouse offers fraternity brothers a different kind of experience with its unique rules.

These two qualities are only a part of what makes
Farmhouse unique from the other fraternities at
State. In many ways they exhibit a great similarity
to the other members of our Greek system. To begin
with. they are a very service-oriented group with
their main projects being in coordination with the
American Red Cross. Farmhouse is the Red Cross
representative for campus. They are in charge of allblood drives that occur on campus.
The brothers and little sisters both enjoy par-

ticipating in the intramural athletic events. The
brothers have finished in top positions in several
categories during recent semesters.

Also. each semester. Farmhouse participates in an
extended rush. They wait until the other fraternities
have completed their rush to begin theirs.

Last. but surely not least in importance. is scholar-
ship. At Farmhouse. academic importance is stress

. r Write for
ACCUWRITER name sorvrcr — FeaturesHonors English graduate wnh‘word pro Ca”teaser will type your resumes, cover lat- .tars, term papers Call 707-0304 day or susan OI’ Tlm

at 2411
night. Pick up and delivery available.
LOCAL COUNTRY CLUB looking for expariencad Lileguards with WSI. SendResumes in PO Box 30500 or call707-3621.
PARKING — FRESHMAN 0 UPPERCLASSMEN. Guarameed spaces Itblock from your building. Now signinglanes lot this semester. Call 8345100.

aaaaau444444444

Miss Heavenly Body Contest
Crazy Zack's is willing to pay 85000.00 cash to find the

Girl with the most Heavenly Body in the Carolinas.
Starting Fri. Jan. 21st and running every Fri. for the next

eleven weeks with the Finals being held April 8th.
Weekly Prizes
lst Prize-$200.99
2nd Prize-$75.22
3rd Prize-325$
“The Nation '8 Largest College Bar"

ed in many ways. First of all.‘the scholarship chair-
man posts the names of the brothers with the‘highestgrade point averages. Starring those with a 3.0 orDean's List rating. Besides actual monetary scholar-ships and awards. odce a semester the overachievers
are treated to a dinner of steak while the rest of the
brotherhood dines on‘ beans! ‘

For the past few years. all these factors have come
together to give Farmhouse a high enough pointvalue to be a threatening contender for theCauldwell Cup. . . . (i -, . .-i . -.

All things considered. Farmhouse fraternity has a
lot to offer to those who are interested. Go by andcheck them out for yourself. and I'm sure that you
will agree.

Abofiion up 10 12111war-zit or PREGNANCY
8185

Abortion: from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info»motion call WWtoll-free number ”£12568! bet-ween 9AM. PM. weekdays. "Gyn.Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.

use" 1* l-Ifl'l mu“‘1le 0' I‘ll” It
PRESENTS-

Finals
lst Prize-$1000.93
2nd Prize-$500. %
3rd Prize-$250.

“Friday
Happy
Hour” :

Ride the
Nightlife
Shuttle
Freell

Undn'Ic'plaannar-p-agppnn

Friday & Saturday

Friday: Happy Hour 4:30-9pm
2 Drafts/25¢ till 7:30
$2.00 Pitchers till 9:30

“Free Hot & Cold Hors d’oeuvers”
Saturday: Happy Hour 8 - 9pm

MusicBy: WQfiW

'Not Open to thesenernl Public Cameron Village Subway 755-1624

Windhuver.thc literarymgazine ofNorth Carolina StateUniversity, is now accepting submissionsfor Prose. Pociry.and the Visual Arts.
The deadline for entries isJanuary 31.1985.
mmwill he memo

at the Wimlum(mt. 5| 52l nivi-nity Student ( LTNCT.~I1II (Militiasure I 'n'nmiry Raleigh Nrn‘th ( ‘a'ulina
21,51 ). They will also he au‘cpu'd byam matter of the Winthm

Staff upon rapt-st
eaves v. -' -~ -—
(wt).m«as
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Pack resuscitates

with dose of ’W"
by Devin Steele

Assistant Editor
State's ACC basketballclash with Duke Wednesrday night wasn't a life-or-death situation. But the9+79 victory before a cardiac Reynolds Coliseumcrowd of 11.750 turned outto be just what the doctorordered.The prescription wassimple one dose of ‘W‘.Filling it was a little moredifficult. however.Ernie Myers. who wasjust recently transplantedinto the Wolfpack's lineup.headed up the operationand dissected the BlueDevils' sticky man-tomandefense with a whopping 35points. His output. which in-cluded a l4»for-l9 shootingtouch from the field. crack-ed a State freshman recordof 27 points set by ClydeAustin against Maryland in1977 and equalled by Myersagainst Georgia Techearlier this season. It wasalso an ACC record formost points by a freshmanin a conference game.State broke open a closehalftime score and nursed a15-point lead in the finalperiod. but got one moreclose call as Duke trimmedthe deficit to three. 69-66.with five minutes left. Aid-ed by 10 points from Myersand seven from SidneyLowe. who also had severalkey steals. the Pack quicklyresuscitated to outscore theDevils 2513 down the finalstretch.The victory. which ansped a three-game losi gskid. sewed up manywounds for State. comingoff a heart-breaking loss toMemphis State Sunday.

“We had a lot of incentivegoing into this game." saidLowe. whose squad carriesa 3-3 conference record anda 9-8 overall mark to Col-lege Park. Md.. to meet theMaryland Terrapins Satur-day at 8 pm. “It gave us alot of confidence. put usback on the winning trackand gave us a .500 con-ference record."Myers. Lowe and ThurlBailey combined for— .Wolfpack points. and thelatter two were defensiveperils as well. Lowe finish-ed with 18 points. 10 assistsand five steals. while Baileypopped in 22. pulled inseven rebounds and blockedfour shots.“If ‘a guard‘can dominatea game without scoring alot. Sidney Lowe didtonight." said State coachJim Valvano. "He madesteals. he played greatdefense. he made superpasses. He just did it all."On Myers, Valvano'sprize recruit. the Pack men-tor said. “Like I've saidbefore. he's a scorer, not ashooter. You just don'trealize how many pointshe's getting. I had no ideahe had 35 points."Cozell McQueen con-tinued to show improvement. hitting two of twofrom the floor and four offour from the line for eightpoints. The sophomorecenter also snared 11caroms. had four blockedshots and passed for fourassists.Duke coach MikeKrzyzewski, whose teamwas at a great height disad-vantage, felt that reboun—ding. where his team fellshort 38—27. was the dif-ference.

i ‘2

“The battle of the boardstold the story." said thethird-year coach after hisfreshman-laden club fell to1-4 in the league and 7-9overall. “They beat us had-.-ly on the boards. We just'didn't play well on theboards."Yet. the Dukes drove thelane early and often againstthe Pack‘s forest of bigmen. constantly finding thelid. They also balancedtheir attack out with a ninefor 21 effort from the three-point range.
llilllllullIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘IW

The North Carolina State University Student
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NCSU Students Free

, Presents""“
TONY BROWN

Box Office

v
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Tom Devito
of the YWCA and the Carolina

noses;senses.ssesossssseoseeusoeessoessvssssssssssuosuseeuse
In Accordance With

TOURNAMENT DAY
the Lectures Committee Presents

An Afternoon of Physical Fitness
-’ and Dance.

Courts Sport Clubspeaking on Nutrition. Exercise and PhysicalFitness - The type and amount of exercise ittakes to get FIT.
Kathy Faircloth

teaching two FREE Aerobic Dance Classes
Blue Room of the Student Union- Sat. Jan. 29. 1983.

of Dance Dimensions

i

Hosttand Executive Producer 5
of Tony Brown’s Journal 2
Tuesday, 15 February 1983 '

E 8:00 pm, Stewart Theatre

Pick-up tickets at the Student Centerfickets on sale at the Student Centej
minimum

' Public $1.“)
Box Office

,‘f

-.

1:00pm.

2-4:00p.m.
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EmleMycrsjarnrnedforancord-bresklngupolnu.
Senior guard Tom Emmawas the trigger frOm the19-foot area. striking five ofnine three-pointers morethan the State team com-bined — and finishing witha team-high 19 points. ThePack hit only three timesfor three-pointers in 12 at-tempts.A more telling statisticwas the foul-shootingswhere State was 13 pointsup on Duke. The Wolfpackconverted 25 of 29 freethrows 17 in the last fiveminutes — while the Blue

ii
i

‘

Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
Devils were sharp on 12 of16.The lead changed handssix times from there in thefirst half. but neverseparated by more thanthree points. Alvin Battle'sbucket from underneathwith 20 seconds left put thePack on top for good. 38-36.Mark Alarie's early.second-half bucket knottedthe count. but only briefly.An ensuing spurt. which

See ‘C'agers. ' page 8)

' by Bruce Winkworth
Assistant Sports Editor
Sometimes a player canfeel a hot hand before heeven finishes warmups.Such was the case with Er-nie Myers Wednesdaynight in State's 9479 vic-tory over Duke.The Wolfpack freshmanfrom the Bronx felt like itwas going to be his night.and it was. Myers' first shotof the game. a 15footjumper. came at the 15:20mark of the first half andwas all net. Just 25 secondslater he came down thefloor. drove into the laneand put up another jumper— swish - and Myers wason his way to a State recordfor most points in a game. by a freshman.It was also the mostpoints ever scored by afreshman in an AtlanticCoast Conference game.The most. points ever by an

ACC freshman in a singlegame is 38 by Clemson'sSkip Wise. set against Pennin the 1974-75 season.Myers’ total against Dukeranks second overall.Myers broke the Statefreshman record by eightpoints. finishing with 35 ona torrid night of shooting.For the game. he connectedon 14 of 19 shots from thefloor and two of two fromoutside the threepoint line.In the first half. Myers wasseven of eight from thefloor. not missing a shot un-til late in the half.“It feels good to breakthe record." said Myers. “Iwasn't trying to set anyrecords. though. It just happened. I didn't know I‘dbroken it until they an-nounced it on the PA."The announcement cameafter Myers reached the31-point plateau with a pairof free throws with 1:52left. which gave State an8068 lead. but most of hispoints came while theWolfpack was trying to pull
.:

l' .-. North Carolina State University
Student Center

Presents In Concert

as Gil Scott -Heron
Minister of Information

Friday. February 11 1983
8:00 pm.Stewart Theatre

$4.00
Tickets are on sale at the Student Center Box Office

and School Kid's Records.
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Hot-handed Myers snaps mark
away from the pesky BlueDevils. After a tight firsthalf. Myers and theWolfpack opened the scicnnd half With a crowdrousing 15~4 spurt tostretch their leadto 53-40.The lead reached 15 pointsmidway through the periodat 07-52 on a three-pointplay by Myers.From there. however. theBlue Devils outscored thePack 142 making it a con-test again. During thatspan. the Blue Devils putJohnny Dawkins intead ofTom Emma on Myers. andthe quicker Dawkins wasbetter able to keep up withthe hot Wolfpack freshman.although he did manage tost Dawkins up. forcingke coach Mike Krzy-zewski to put the taller, David Henderson on Myers.The Wolfpack held offthe Blue Devil rally and putaway the win. and Myersplaced more significance onthe muchmeeded victorythan on the scoring record.“We were due for a win.”said Myers. “We had to geta win before we played atMaryland."Wolfpack coach JimValvano said that theWolfpack offense is nowoperating in a manner thatis more conducive to Myers'style of play."We’re calling our of-fense KISS -— keep it sim-ple. stupid." said Valvano."We're not doing manycomplicated things. andthat helps Ernie becausehe's getting the ball a lot.“I didn't feel on the benchthat he had that manypoints. and he was surpris-ed because I was yelling athim for making a croa's-overdribble. He gets a' drivehere. a jumper there and

maybe a loose ball or tip-inthere. and it just adds up. Istill can’t believe 14 for 19.thoug .”Myers has now been highscorer for the Wolfpack infive games. but during hishot span. he has had somecold games as well. especial-ly on the road.“I do seem to have my biggames here at home." saidMyers. “I don‘t know whythat is. I‘ve got to get thattogether."One of Myers' problemsin his off-games was his out-side shooting. something hehas begun to work at."I’ve worked on my out—side. shot." he said. “I'vebe? doing extra shootingbe ore and after practice."It has evidently paid off.but Valvano pointed toanother improvement inMyers' game.“He's not trying to forcehimself inside as much."said Valvano. “He's beginn~ing to take the medium-range jumper when it'sopen to him."The biggest change forMyers. though. is that he'sbeginning to relax more.“I‘m settling down." hesaid. “I'm getting used tothe college game more. andI'm thinking on the court."It was hard in the begin-ning with Whit hurt andpeople saying we couldn'twin. But Coach V told me tojust go out and play mygame and be a leader."Taking his coach's adviceto heart. Myers has goneout and had a good time onthe basketball court.“I'm having a lot of funout there." he said. “Evenwhen the shots aren't goingin. I‘m having a good time.I'm just happy to be playingcollege basketball."

Riflers 'gun down VMI
by Ralph Graw
Sports Writer

The Wolfpack rifle teamscored a decisive win overVirginia Military Institutelast Saturday. scoring 2.162points" to the 'Keydets' ‘2.114. The match was heldon State's home range —loaned to it by the NationalGuard.Team captain Jeff Ar-mantrout and sophomoreKeith Miller led theWolfpack to victory withsmallbore totals of 554 and553 respectively. AlthoughArmantrout has shotrelatively better scores onthe longer courses of fire.554 is his best half-coursescore to date. .Dolan Shoaf and JohnHildebrand finished with535 and 520 points apieceand rounded out the first or

“red" team. No air rifle wasshot at the match.State's “white" team wascomposed of junior KevinElvin with a 509. andnewcomers Steve Burgess.Travis Thom son and BrianKilloiigh"”wit mm did466 respectively. giving thesecond team a 1.942.Bruce Cox and Sean In-nes also participated. scor-ing 502 and 448 points each.Cox's score. in his firstmatch. boosts him to thetravelling squad.Head coach JohnReynolds felt that the teamis improving steadily.“This is one of the bettermatches they've had." saidReynolds. “and althoughthe tryouts were feeling thepressures of their firstmatch. I think the team as awhole is becoming moreconsistent."

More resigns Pack post;

strength coach named
Danny More has resignedas State's tennis coach.Wolfpack athletic directorWillis Casey said Wednesday.More. who came to Statefrom Southern Cal in 1981.plans to return to the WestCoast. He led the Stateteam to a 14-10 record lastseason. More replacedformer State head coachJ.W. Isenhour after he leftthe team before the 1982$9880“.

WE’RE STILL

Henry Brandon is serv-ing as interim tennis coach.
In other staff an-nouncements earlier thisweek. Casey announcedthat former State assistantfootball coach John Stuckeyhad been hired as strengthcoach for the Wolfpack.
Also Bobby Purcell. aNorth Carolina graduate.was hired as coodinatoor ofrecruiting for the Pack.
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In 1475. when William Caxton E E
printed the first En lish book. he . .
started a quiet revo ution. A free flowof ideas makes constant changeinevitable.Northern Telecom started its ownquiet revolution, one that’s alsoradically changing the way ideas arecommunicated. We were the firstcompan to desi and produce a full ~-line of digital switching systems. thetelecommunications technology thattransmits both voice and data wrth

What we've accom‘xlished sofar isonly the beginning. e're looking forimaginative. talented people to be apart of our growth. lfyou want acareer that combines stability.creativity. and limitless opportunity.we'd like to talk with you.You can make your mark in theIntelligent Universe.See your placement office to _schedulean interview with ourDivision Representative fromDigital 8witching/Raleigh. on

Edward’3 Grocery

di 18] lilmflll cam us February 11.r success convinced many _ p WOMEN'S HEALTHskeptics that digital communications CARE YOU CAN W'Od Itwas truly the wave of the future. As H c ' . llllcu doc slon
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by To- DeScbriver
Sports Writer

Recovering from a slappi-ly played first half. theWolfpack Women's basket-ball team took charge in thesecond half to down thestubborn Duke Blue Devils.71-55. Wednesday night atReynolds Coliseum.The win raised theWolfpack's record to 51 inthe ACC and 13-4 overalland sets the stage for a bat-tle for first place in theACC with undefeated andthird-ranked Marylandtomorrow at College Park.The Lady Blue Devilshung tough with theWolfpack until State’s Lin-da Page hit a 21-foot jumpshot with 11:36 to go in thegame. That basket ignitedthe Pack and began astretch in which theWolfpack outscored the“Blue Devils 11-4 over thenext 4:13.After exchanging a cou-ple of baskets with the BlueDevils. State ran off sevenconsecutive points to slamthe door on the Blue Devilswith 3:40 remaining.In the first stretch run.six different players scoredfor the Pack. with reserveforward Teresa Rouseswishing a 15foot jumperto end the run at 7:23 withthe Pack leading 53-41.The second scoringstretch began and finishedwith a pair of six-foot tur-naround jumpers by 6-7Ronda Falkcna.Playing with new-foundconfidence. Falkena scoredeight of her 12 points in thelast eight minutes to earnthe praise of both coaches.“Ronda played a goodgame." Coach Kay Yowsaid. "She played with asmuch confidence as I'veever seen her."While Yow may be gladto see Falkena believing inherself. Duke coach DebbieLeonard wished that theWarwick. N. Y.. native hadfound the faith against someone else.
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Women down...-

stubborn Duke
“Falkena hurt us."Leonard said. "It seemsthat everytime we playState she hurts us. She wasa key to the game."While Leonard feltFalkena was a major factor.Yow felt that the key to theWolfpack victory was cor-recting the mistakes thePack made in the first half.“Their screen and rollplay hurt us." Yow said."They got the ball in low.and we couldn't defend it inthe first half.“We also fouled toomuch. and our shot selec-tion was poor in the firsthalf."If the first half had Yowdistressed. her team's play 'in the second half put thehappy smile of victory on .her face after the game."I was extremely pleasedwith the way we played inthe second half," Yow said."At halftime we talkedabout the screen and roll.and we didn't get hurt by itin the second half." Yowsaid. "We also took bettershots and stayed in our of-fense more and got the ballin to Ronda more."While Yow and companymay have talked strategyduring the intermission. theState mentor must havetold her team something tofire them up.Leading by only a pointat the half. the Wolfpackcame out smoking andjumped to a quick seven-point lead in the first threeminutes of the second half.and from there on. theDevils had to play catchup.Leonard thought thosefirst few minutesof the se-cond half were the key tothe game.“Overall I felt that weplayed a good game."Leonard said. “We werejust ice cold from the floorth first five minutes of thes nd half."Part of the Blue Devils'shooting problems can beattributed to an aggressiveState defense which ac-counted for 12 steals while
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Staff photo by John Davison
Sisters. women subdued? e pesky Duke team, 11:».
the Blue Devils only stolethe ball four times. :-While known as a scoringmachine. Page showed thatshe is a complete player byswiping the ball from theBlue Devils four times.while her counterpart atforward. Claudia Kriecker.accounted for three thefts.Page also led the team in

Valvano given new,
State Sports Informatic-
RALEIGR N.C. StateAthletics Director WillisCasey announced Tuesdaythat Chancellor BrucePoulton has approved anew. long-term contract forbasketball coach JimValvano.Valvano. 36'. is currentlyin the midst of his thirdseason with the Wolfpack.During that span. his teamshave posted a 45-29 record.including a 22-10 mark lastyear when State par-ticipated in the NCAA tour-nament.The Wolfpack this seasonstands 9-6 after Wednesday

scoring as she poured in 18points. -mostly on long-range jumpers - a few ofwhich were beyond thethree-point line used in themen's game.Page was joined for scor-ing honors by point guard
(See ‘Armstrong. ' page 8)

night's 94-79 victory overDuke.“1 am delighted that Jimwants to be with N. C. Statefor a lengthy period oftime." said Casey. “I hopethis insures that he will re-main with us for the rest ofhis coaching career."Valvano came to State inMarch of 1980 from IonaCollege. where he hadtaken a moribund programand built it into a nationalpower. In five years withthe Gaels. his club fashion-ed a 94-47 record. His lasttwo seasons there. Ionaregistered a sparkling 51-10worksheet. going 236 in1979 and 28-4 in 1960. Both
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State-UNC wrestling rivalry tonight
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

Tonight at 7:30. State'swrestling team will be at-tempting to accomplishsomething the men's andwomen's basketball teamscould not do -— a victory atCarmichael Auditoriumagainst arch-rival NorthCarolina.Going into the meet.State is ranked No. 16 inthe nation with a 5-2 record.the two losses coming toTop 10 teams Nebraska andNavy. UNC stands at 6-2 onthe year. State coach BobGuano expects the match tobe a close one.

“In the past eight years.all of the matches we havehad with UNC have beenclose." he said. “And thisyear. I don't expect it to beotherwise."State has won the lastfour matches between therivals. but Gum will notsay the Wolfpack should befavored. He pointed to thefact that both schools lost alot of last year's teams.“There will be a lot ofnew faces on the mat." hesaid. “It's hard at this pointto predict an outcome.”State will be led byjunior all-America TabThacker. Thacker, who wasrecently named to repre-

sent the East in theprestigious NCAA East-West all-star classic to beheld Feb. 7 at LehighUniversity. is currentlyundefeated at 12-0 this yearand is ranked No. 3 in thenation.
Thackcr will be getting alot of help from teammatesCraig Cox in the 167-poundclass and l90-pounder JohnConnelly. Cox, who is thedefending ACC Champ at167. will have to face UNC's—Bill Gaffney who is sportinga 197 record this year.while Connelly will have towrestle 16-7 Bob Shriner.State will also need goodefforts from l18—pounder

Steve Love. 184-pounderVince Bynum and158-pounder Chris Mon-dragon. Mondragon is cur-rently 11-1 this year and isthe defending ACC champat 156. Love is 9-3-1 thisyear wrestling in the placeof injured freshman BillyStarke. Bynum is 8-31. butsuffered a slight knee in-jury in his last matchagainst Navy. Guzao doesnot expect the injury tohinder Bynum.The match will begin at7:30 p.m. at CarmichaelAuditorium on the ChapelHill campiis. Admission is$2 for adults and 81 for non-UNC students.

Men tankers head for Palmetto State
by David livett
Sports Writer

State's men's swimmingteam will be traveling souththis weekend for two meetsagainst tough SouthCarolina opponents. Theyswim against SouthCarolina today at 4 p.m..and travel to Clemson foran ACC meet Saturdayafternoon at 3:30. TheWe! now has- a 5—0overall and 2-0 ACC recordand has won its last 15 dualmeets.Today’s meet againstSouth Carolina will not be apush-over for theGamecocks are out for

revenge. State has defeatedUSC for the last 12 years.and the last two have beenespecially unpleasant forSouth Carolina. Last yearthey were beaten here inRaleigh. 74-39. and theprevious year in Columbiait was just as one-sided."This is parents weekendfor both South Carolina andClemson. and they areready for us." saidWolfpack head coach DonEasterling. “I expect SouthCarolina to shave for us.and if they do. it is a matterof us getting mad enough tofight back and beat them.They have a lot more talentthan us and could probably

long-term contract
of those clubs were selectedfor NCAA tournament participation.“This is the most impor-tant commitment of mylife." said Valvano of hisnew pact. "I've indicated tothe university my strongdesire to remain at N. C.State for the rest of mycoaching career.“My family and I bothlove N. C. State and livingin North Carolina. I’m veryhappy that Dr. Poulton andMr. Casey have such con-fidence in me."We're entering a mostchallenging period in inter-collegiate athletics. and Ilook forward enthusiastical-

ly to meeting thatchallenge. My goals and N.C. State's are the same. and. that's a quality program —-both in the classroom andon the court."
Valvano. a 1967 graduateof Rutgers. began hiscoaching career as an assis;tant with the ScarletKnights after starting as aplayer for three seasons.He also served as an assis-tant at Connecticut and hasbeen the head coach atJohns Hopkins andBucknell.
His head coaching recordat four schools currentlystands at 180-126.

beat us if they didn't shave.It will take a lot of courageand fight to beat them."South Carolina headcoach Steve Collins. who isin his fourth season. willhave 13 returnees and 17newcomers on his team to-day. In the distance events,South Carolina is returningsenior Greg Conde. whowas -a finalist in the1650-meter at the NationalIndependent Champion-ships. They also have ChrisBerry. who was a US.qualifier in theloo-freestyle. Rob Bedford.a 1981 all-Americabackstroker. and junior col-lege all-America100-breaststroker. DukesMurray.After the South Carolinameet. State will travel toClemson for an ACC meet.“I am glad we have thesetwo meets back to back likethey are." Easterling said.“This is what we need more-of. so that we can get readyfor the conference trials.which last three days in-stead of two. We need to beable to get up for the meets.and this will help towardthe ACC trials in about four- weeks."Our meet against Clem-son this weekend is going tobe challenging. They leadthe conference in almost allevents — the 50-free.200-frec. 500-free. 1000-freeand back — so you can seeit will be tough for us to

come home from SouthCarolina with even onewin."
Clemson is coached byBob Boettner. who is in hisseventh season for theTigers after serving eightyears as assistant coach atState under Easterling andWillis Casey. Last year.Clemson finished No. 23 inthe USS meet, and theyreturn two All-Americas.Also in tomorrow's meetwill be the defending ACCthree-meter diving cham-pion. who should present atough challenge for State'sGlen Barroncini. who hasalready defeated the onemeter ACC champion.
In action last week. theWolfpack traveled toVirginia Tech for a veryclose meet. Tech led 15-1 atone point. but State cameback to win 10 events in arow to win. 61-52. State wasled by Bob Menches, whowon three individual events— the 200-freestyle.ZOO-butterfly. and theboo-freestyle. Jon Randall.Glen Baroncini and RoccoAceto each won two in-dividual events in the ex-citing meet.
"We were lucky to comeaway with a win." saidEasterling. “I am glad tosee that we can come frombehind on the road and
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Legend will live on despite Bear’s death
“Legend" Is a word often overused or misused.

Not all who wear the label actually deserve it. There
are. in sports as in any circle. people who are
legends. but few are so qualified at their profession
that they become legends while still alive.
However. former Alabama football coach Paul

“Bear" Bryant was one such person. Today the foot-
ball world mourns the death of the great coach who
became “a legend in his own time." Bryant died
Wédnesday afternoon in Alabama of a massive heart
attack at the age of 69. Bryant. to most coaches and
to all of his students. exemplified football success.His total record was 323-85-17. spanning five decades
and 38 years. and included five national champion-
ships.

In professional football. the title of all-time greatundoubtedly goes to former Green Bay andWashington coach Vince Lombardi. In the college
ranks. certainly Bryant bears this distinction.

‘ especially since eclipsing Amos Alonzo Stagg’srecord 312 wins to become college football's all-timewinningest coach.
Bryant's career began at Maryland in 1945 with a

6-2-1 record. In '46 he moved to Kentucky and in '54
to Texas A&M. Then in 1958. Bryant took over the
football program at Alabama. The rest is history.Bryant's career ended four weeks before his death as
his team defeated Illinois in the Liberty Bowl to com-
plete an 8-4 season for the Tide.Two weeks before. Bryant had announced his
retirement. naming former New York Giants coach
Ray Perkins as his replacement. Bryant wasxo have
remained as athletic director. Unfortunately.Bryant‘s last team didn't finish in the nation's Top20.

Bryant had retired citing how recruiting was get-
ting harder and harder. and how this years team
didn't live up to the expectations of a Bryant-coached
team.Bryant. as with most greats. had his supporters
and his non-supporters. but his record speaks for
itself. The sports world. and indeed the world itself.
has lost a great one. But the legend will live on.O O 0
With the Super Bowl coming up Sunday. it seems

that Washington Redskins fans have all come out of
the closet. Memories of 1973 abound. although the
recollection for Skins fans seems to stop with the
final score (Miami won).
The fever that has overcome Washington this year

seems to be sweeping the Triangle as well. The Skins
are still reveling in their win over Dallas last week.
What a victory for Redskin lovers and Dallas haters
all over the country. And to think. before last Sun-

Sideline Insights
WILLIAM
TERRY

KELLEY
Sports Editor

day. you could hardly find a soul who really thoughtthe miracle would come off.Well. the Skins are the underdogs again this week.
Never being a fan of either team. I'll probably pullfor the Redskins just for the sake of rooting for theunderdog. So. without putting any great faith into it.
I’ ll pick the Skins because in this repeat Super Bowlcontest with the Dophins. the Skins are playing with
a porpoise.

Armstrong rebounds

I Continued from page 7)
Angie Armstrong whoscored 17 points in her bestall-around performance in anumber of games.
With her 17 pointsagainst 'Duke. Armstrongmoved ahead of formerWolfpacker RonnieLaughlin into sixth onState's all-time scoring listwith 1,035 points.
”I think it's great.because we've never 'askedher to score until this year."Yow said. “This year wewant her to penetrate andtake the 15foot jump shot."
Yow also had praise forsenior Sherry Lawson.“I felt that Sherry playeda good. consistent game."Yow said. "As of late. we'veasked her to do a lot of dif-ferent things. We‘ve movedher around. but she'splayed steadily."
The Wolfpack will need alot more than just steady

play if they are to upsetMaryland Saturday.
The Terrapins. 6—0 in theACC and 16-0 overall. boastimpressive shootingcredentials coming intogame. with all five of theirstarters shooting betterthan 50 percent from thefield and all averaging indouble figuresAt the forwards. theTerps are led by Debbie Ly-tle and Lala Heickala. Thebookend insiders areaveraging 10.9 and 11.1ppg.. and 6.2 and 6.1 rebounds per game. respec-tively.At the center spot. Belin—da Pearman is contributing11.5 ppg.. and 4.4 c'aromsper contest. MarciaRichardson and JasminaPerazic make up the con-ference's best backcourt.At point guard. Richard-son is averaging 15.8 ppg..while the 61 Perazic is chipping in with 14.3 ppg.. and5.8 boards per game at thebig guard spot.
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Ernie Myers is thisweek's TechnicianAthlete-of-the-Week.
scored 35 points inState's 94-79 win overDuke Wednesday night.setting the ACC recordfor points scored by afreshman in an ACCgame. Myers also hadthe second highestsingle-game point totalever .by a freshman inthe ACC behind SkipWise who scored 38points for Clemsonagainst Penn in 1974.Moving into the starting lineup after the in-jury to Dereck Whitten-burg. Myers scoredeight points againstWake Forest last Satur-day in the Pack's loss tothe Deacs and led the
57-53 loss to MemphisState Sunday. -For theseason. Myers is averag-ing 14 points and 3.1 re-bounds pergame.

The 6-4 Bronx native E

Pack with 18 points in a I

Athlete of

Week

State freshman guard I

Staff photo by Clayton
Brinkley

Cagers survive Duke run
( Continued from page 6)
the Wolfpack fans led fromtheir sixth-man position.gave State the ingredientsit needed to fill its prescription.In an uptempo display.the Pack. with Charles.Lowe. Bailey and Myers alltaking part in the exhibit.zipped out to leads of 53-40.60-45 and 67-52 at 9:25.In just four minutes.however. the Blue Devilsshowed their never-say-dieattitude by outscoring theWolfpack 14-2 to edge asclose as 69-66 at 5:08.Duke's outstanding froshpoint guard JohnnyDawkins fueled the attackwith five points and someexcellent feeds inside toDan Meagher and Emma.Valvano. realizing howthe rules can favor a teamthat is trailing in close cir-

cumstances. gave somepost-game afterthoughts.“It's tough watching a15point lead almost godown the drain." he said.
“Something must be doneabout the rules. In the lastfour minutes when you're
trying to protect a lead andthey're trying to foul. themost we can get is twopoints. It's usually a oneand--.one They can go downand get three points"

Maryland. 10-5 and 1-3.returns three starters fromlast year's 16-13 team andhas considerable size in-side. Sophomore shootingguard Adrian Branch. 6—8.leads the team and the ACCwith an 18.6 scoring clip pergame. Ben Coleman. a 69center. paces the team inrebounding with a 7.9average. and averages 15.3points.

'Pack’s cruise south

w.0n’t be vacation

by Scott Keepfer
Sports Writer

State's lady swimmersare heading south today tospend the weekend in theneighboring PalmettoState. Unfortunately. thetrip will not be a leisurelyvacation. The team willdepart early this morningfor a 1 p.m. showdown withan always-tough SouthCarolina squad. a teamwhich nipped State lastyear. 77-72.Following the confronta-tion with the LadyGamecocks. coach BobWiencken's tankers will' travel from Columbia toClemson. where they willchallenge the Tigers in aconference battle. Back-toback dual meets may sound,a bit tiresome. but not toWiencken's squad.“1 really don't think itwill bother them at all."Wiencken said. “We prac-tice twice a day. four days aweek. so two meets in twodays is like a break for us."And the break would bemuch more enjoyable if thewomen could return withtwo wins. Capturing twovictories. however. will bequite difficult — especiallyagainst teams the caliber ofSouth Carolina and Clem-son. .Besides the obviousadversity of facing twotough opponents. both attheir home sites. theWolfpack must also try tocompensate for the loss ofPatti Pippin. the team’s All-America backstroker. Pip-pin broke her leg in anautomobile accident severaldays ago and is out for theremainder of the season.Her loss will definitely befelt. probably mostnoticeably against the verystrong Gamecock squad."On paper. I don't seehow we can beat them."Wiencken said. “Especiallywithout Patti. Her loss real-ly cuts down our chances ofwinning. South Carolinahas a lot of talented people.

and they didn't loseanybody from last year."
Wiencken considers histeam's chances to be betteragainst Clemson.“We'll be favored." Wien-cken explained. “becauseVirginia beat them. and webeat Virginia. But withoutPatti. it's a toss-up."In this meet. well-planned strategy will playan important part in deter-mining the victor. andWiencken hopes the in-dividual matchups thatresult will prove advan—tageous.
“Our strength is in thedistance freestyle." Wien-cken said. “and so is theirs.In Linda Rutter. they havethe best freestylcr they'veever had.”
Wiencken. however. cancounter with a pair ofNCAA qualifiers - seniorKelly Parker and freshmanTricia Butcher. Parkerwon't exactly receive anoverwhelming dose ofhospitality upon enteringthe Tiger's domain. TheWolfpack weaptain castaside h Clemson scholar-ship lasNr to join Wien-cken's squa .
“They will certainly besky high." Wiencken said.“and since she left theirprogram. they’d likenothing more than to beatKelly."
But State. hoping to im-prove on a 2-1 conferencemark. will have its ownarsenal fired up.
“We have developed apretty good rivalry withClemson." Wiencken said.. “So we won't be lacking forincentive." .
State's outstandingfreshman diving duoJackie Devers and SusanGornak should also figureprominently in the out-comes.
“We expect our divers tocontinue their winningways." Wiencken said. “andwe’ll definitely need theirhelp to win these meets." ‘

BeforeWe PutYoII lnChargeOf'rheWorld’s
Most Sophisticated Nuclear Equipment,
We Put YpIIThroughTheWorldjs

It takes more than 16
months of intensive
training to become a
the Nuclear Navy Youbegin with four month
of leadership training.
Then as a Navy officer
you get a full year of
graduate-level training
unavailable anywhere else at any price.Navy training is based on more than
1900 reactor—years of experience. Right
now the Navy operates over half thenuclear reactors in America. And theNavy's nuclear equipment is the most
sophisticated in the world. That‘s whyyour Navy training is and must be the
most sophisticated in the world.As an officer in the Nuclear Navy,
you have decision-making authorityimmediately. You get important manage-
ment responsibility
fast. Because in the
Navy. as your knowl-edge grows. so does
your responsibility.Your training and
experience place you
among the country'smost qualified profes-
sionals. (No surprise
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that most of the men
who operate the
reactors in private
industry started in the
Nuclear Navy.)It takes more timeand more effort to
become an officer in theNuclear Navy. But therewards are greater, too.

The rewards can begin as early asyour junior year in college. Qualify. and
the Navy will pay you approximately
$1000/month while you finish school.

After four years. with regularpromotions and salary increases. you canbe earning as much as $40,500. That’s ontop of a benefits package that includesmedical and dental care. and 30 days'vacation earned every year. Moreresponsibility. more money. more future.So. if you’re majoring in math.
engineering or the
physical sciences. andyou want to know moreabout a future in
nuclear power. fill in
the coupon.

Today's NuclearNavy is an opportunity
like no other in theworld.
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